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OROZCO'S FATE

CUED BY VILLA 10

ANGER

KL PASO, Texas, Jnn 20 -- Fran
Cisco Villa, tho bandit chlof now In

western Chihuahua defying tho forces
of tliti Carranza government Is using

tho cry "Reniembor Orozco," to stir
up hatred against AmorlentiB and Ran
recruits for hitnsolf, according to for-

eigners who roachod tho border

(lonoral Orozco was Villa's mostJj

formldablo foo until tho latter drove

lit in across tho border Into tho Unit-

ed States oftcr tho battle of Ojlnaga,
nearly two years ago. Orozco was
shot and killed last September In tho
High I.onesomo mountains, on this
side of tho boundary, some tlmo after
ho hail foroflted tho bond under
"which ho was bolng hold as a violator
of United States neutrality laws.

The reports wcro brought to tho
bordor by foreigners who woro In

Chihuahua City during tho trying
period Just boforo and after Villa
ovneuated tho capital.

Thoy said thirty-si- x Amoricans
woro horded Into prison Just before
Villa loft tho clt), a number of Chin- -

00 woro shot mid tho storou belong-

ing to them and to Japanese mer-

chants wcro looted and burned. Villa
mado a point, they Raid, of not threat-
ening Kngllslt and Germans. The
bandit chlof announced that ho In-

tended to hold tho Americans until
thoy paid ovor $30,000, but they wero
finally released whon Villa wbh told
that freeing them was tho only con-

dition under which ho would bo allow-
ed to enter tho t'nltod States It he
wero forced to fleo northward.

HAWLEY

AND I

WASHINGTON .Ian 20 - Repre
sentative Hawlcy has IntroduciM his
land grant bill, directing tho Ore-

gon ft California Hallroad company
to sell Its lands according to tho
tortus. of tho orlglnnl grant.

It glvo f'rt preference rights to
Bottlers now on tho land, second pref-

erence to those who made settlement
In good faith at any tlmo, If they
again mado application and now set-

tlement within six months.
ThOyroforence rights of thoso two

claim o must bo exorcism! In alx
months, after which tho lands rany

ho purchased by others. Squattors
going on the land now would acquire
a third proforenco It the liawloy bill
passes. Tho railroad Is directed to
establish a selling agency Immediate-
ly to receive applications.

"MjV purpose Is to provide for tho
transfer of tho lauds as soon as posel-blo,- "

said the rgngrossman, "koop
thorn on tho tax rails and avoid con-

stitutional difficulties."
Tho bill procoeds on tho theory

that a reasonable tlmo for tho en-

forcement of the covenants has claps,
oil. Therjrni9cr tracts would 811 go
to "settlers" and nothing would be
giveuQho Mute or thftUlon.
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LONDON, .Ian. J(i. The foreign
o III re hniided to the American em- -

huksy today un ad intenui retlv to
the American protest Hgainut deten
tion of lllAlls.

Tho reply btntes that a format to- -

ply will he made m, mhui as the
French government 1iks iinificd it
approval of the attitude of uroat
Ilntniu.

It i" undertowi tht the jonnal re- -

llv will define the attitude of the
Ilrilish authorities. The Itritish

rely on the postal con-

ventions adopted at The Hague for
jutifieition of U measure.

Tho'tfiutod State ptoloted to
Groat HriUiin last'tiONtk against in-

terference with mails hetw-tie- n this
oountrj- - and Sweden. Iarge quanti-
ties of mail waller, particularly par-c- ol

post paJigetOhae been taken
from a iiuniliQr of hAmhip detain-o- d

in British ports ou voyage to the
eoatineiit.

FORD PARTY PEACE
COMMITTEE IN SWEDEN

LONDON, Jan. 20. Router'
StuAkaohn eorreU4tndent sava that
the V orking eouiuiittee ut the Kurd
peace expedition has arrived there
nud will remain until the pearc nen
tiutioUs an otiiiialJ) bc3u.

MRDK0RT1 MATT TnTnrXB, MICDP'OUD, OUmOX. WKjlNKHtJAY. JANrAUV 20.

CMILDflEN OF POOR HELP SOCIETY SEND SHOES TO BELGIANS lirranirrr. The iiropmitton fi merge

h& sfliHOB

BBbIMbLbW "TBaffpHRfc V3UZ"

2JSJS c.hww iwtw

Mrs. Price Tost, noted society beauty of New York mid Tuxedo Park,
is one of the many society women engaged in the woik of securing shoos

for needy Helgimis. In the picture nro two little Helgiitn-Aiiicrioni- is who
liavo contributed their few pennies to I lie pause.

News From Our Neighbors

WILLOW SPRINGS iASHLAND AND VICINITY)

' " ' " --- -
Messrs. Crawford and Will Lewis

of Kanes Creek wero In tho district
Monday.

Sheriff Slnglor was a business call- - j Mnxine, Mr. Tom Thumb (Ry
cr In this district Monday.

Mrs. I). Clarke and daughter
called at Scenic llolghts Thursday af-

ternoon.
Willow Springs was well represent-

ed at tho "Ulrd of Paradise"' In Mcd-for- d

Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Mlnnlo A. McKco loft for Al

.Vow Moxlco, In of hi" grand father, M. F. Cyestcr,
order to transact important buslnoss.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul and son
'are visiting frlendB and In
Idaho.

Charlie Hoover and L. T. Wallace
of Mcdford wcro In Willow Springs
during tho wcok looking for dairy
cows.

Mrs. Crary and son, Harwood, of
the Illheo orchard, wero, honored
guests of Mr.and Mrs. D. M. Mc-Nns-

Sunday.
Membors and friends of tho M. W.

A. nnd It. X. A. will attend the Instal-
lation of tho officers at Central Point
Friday evening.

Albort Forgoy attended tho smoker
given by tho 7th company club In hon
or tho central Point athletic club In
Mcdford Thursday.

February I, at tho Central l'olnt
oporn Iioum there will be given a
play entitled, "Tho Doctor's Triple
Klojioment," by local and Control
Pofnt talent. The price will be In

the reach of ever) body. Tho pro
ceeds of the oujortalumont will ''
plncod in a fund to assist mgii scuooi

pay own sisterH
to procuro irrs. Sam MoNnir, who

Mis Mors to hor i imssinir mott oniovablo
after a wltli hero

friends In lCimeno.

-j -

Thre are several new victims of
la grippe this week

Mssle Thurman. wh(vhas bcon
staying with her graiftmotnor, Mrs.

Moe, wont to hor home In Mud ford
the of the week.

Ther? was imrty at Mr. Man
nlng's Thursday night and one at
Peelor & nianchard' Friday night.
Tho latter was In the nature of a
prlso party.

There was a party and loe r roam
suppor at the potter pie nt Saturday
ulght.

Mlts Mabel Hanson spout Sim da)
and Sunda) night ajLMr. Manning's.

Mies ItuthCt'orterSU been staying
nights with Mm. Nlchol during the
Matter's lli.

Mr. Vaughan Mr. and Mrs.
home Saturday. Mrs.

Grace Coleman and child accompan-
ied them homo for a few days' vllt

Mr. Wise Is taIng with Mr and
Mrs. John Grieve as Mr Tinker's
famllv aro In the vallc

BUTTE FALLS BUBBLES

Hev. Gammons, who has been sick,
Is able to be about again.

Wm. Perry and family were In
town fer tho danco Friday night.

Miss Stella Dote spent and
Saturday with Clara Moore.

F. Morgan and son. Barl, alas
are moving to Hurray's

where they expect to work.
Hay Parker's school started

this woek after a vacation of a weok.
Miss Bdytbe Creed and Floyd Hew.

ard wen In town Saturday, the ftret
time our heavy snow.

The Young People's CbrUllaa
started again Sunday evening,

the first meeting they have had for
some time.

The Geppert family were sern at
tin .Km. l'i i.l.it iiiuto

"Mr. nuil Mrs. C

the honor of jour
marriage nf their

P. Wolf request
presence ut tho
daughter. Jean

to
mond Fillmore Norris), Friday even-

ing, Jnnunry 28, 1010, at eight
o'clock, Vining theater." Kuch of
the "hiph contracting parties is 4',
years old. The groom ifc the son of
Mr. and Mrs. I). I). Xorris, and is
young mail of exemplary habits, from
tune to tune employed on tho ranch

buuuorque, Tuesday

relatives

Gragery.

in
tue ilelieview iioigliuoriiooil. 1 lie
bride linn "grown up among us" nuil
ig ii young womnii of the most pleas
ing personality. It is n pleasure to
know that tho newly-wed- s will con
tinue to reside in this ieinity. Mem
bcrs of the Civic Itnprovenicnt eltili
will i.tai)d ns sponsors for tho Tom
Thumb wedding pnity, n ceremony
which will Jio unique and performed
amid fniry-lik- o sunoundingH at the
Viiiing in tho presence of a host of
relatives nnd friends, nil of whom are
cordinlly invited to attend.

The Husinons Men's association has
contributed .f 100 toward tho publica-.Hon- -

of The I login', the hitfh school
nmiuiil. This sum is in lieu og any
mlveitising pntronngo. Fern Murphy
is eilitor-in-ehio- f, with Aliee Vniider-slui- s

of Talent, assistant. F.lbort
Fnrlow ih himiiieK mminger. Details
in the way of illustration will ho by
Kuiiiee (Inthb, who for sevoiiil yonrs
jmst has had her skfll lepresouted in
this purtiatilHr throughout the

pages.
The MiHe Katie nnd Lisetto

graduates unable to their (Ircciilenae of Kansas City, of
woy. a nigiier ouucntion. nnd have

Ifithel returned boon a vnun- -
homo very p.onsant visit ,tion season with relative, for n

qMIss

first
a

sugj

and Rus
DiUworth camo

Frlduj

again

sine

n

moitjli past, left for homo oorly in
the week, enger to return lor miothor
outuiK in southern Oregon. They re-

turned by wny of San Francisco.
The Ashland-Medfor- d high school

debate hn hern fixed for February
7, nnd Aahland is to uphold the nega-
tive of the question which donle with
military preparedness on the Swiss
IIRSIS.

Tho Royal Cafe is temporarily
elosod pending a reopening: under now
uiaiiHRCiMciil. it former lessees, Mr.
and Mm. Wm. Uoyd, havo returned
to Modfoid.

In line with a movement, both stnto
and national, a nisss meeting for the.
nrpoo of affording rolief to the

IfWtah fciiffenu in Hurope, has been
eaJIed for Thursday o oning--, Janu-
ary 'iiji in tlii eity.

R. ou .ShiMiinii of Mnrshfield, who
has roeently been appointed genornl
agent of tfco Western L'nion Life In-

surance Co. of Spokane, for vnrioiis
S4utheni Oregon eountiew, is on n
tour of inspeetion throughout this
new assignment of territory.

Tho roniniiia ,nf Mrs. Maria Ken-
dall, who dicdTat Monday nt tho
homo of hor daughter, Mr. Abbio
Thornac, in Mcdford, woro brought
here on Wednoadny' for inlcnnont in
Mountain Viow cemetery. Tho de
ceased was n widow 80 years of nge.
uer ouior two dnughtors nro Mre.
Aa-o- Andrews of Connlhs and Mrs.
Jnsophino Foley of Ashland. Sho wns
the wife of Roeso I Kendall, locturor
and author, who among other works
wrotogje "Pacific Trail Camp Fire."
fhe family livod at Mcdford most of,
tho timo, hut wero freouent vibitom
hero.d well known by a wido circle
ot mends.

me Wodnosday Afternoon club's
eafetoria aupper djte ha bcon fixed
for Saturday evening, January 20, at
the former Grand Army headquar-
ters on Chautauqua Heights.

At a business men' meeting hold at
the Commercial club rooms on .Mo-
nday Aning, Frank J. Sbinu was
eleeled preaideut; Will Dodge, first

t; C. II. Vaupel, second
wcf.pre-iiUn- t, Monte Hiikkm, ireord-"- -

"" JF'inv 1 i.. In,, Ji,

with lite rntntliercini uwiy n n mii

rrau of Hint orvtntiMUim wn turned
iIhwii The rcgulnr meellnga of tho

itiHtorintion will continue to bo hold
Un the second Monday ef eneli month.
i In addition to Hip mwfomnry supper
! there will he nn Informal program at
nuh inrolliijr, innliily denlliiK ''

.lniMiirs topit.
Mrmbern of tho kienl Urotherliood

of Aiiierienn Yeomen will participate
in a box social which is to bo given

,bv the lodge of thnt fraternity nt TnU

,in(, February 1, in Odd Follows' hull.

j Tin- - ehnrgiiilT stutiou of the min-Icr- al

sinngs sstem, located in Lithin
imrk. ii well worth n visit of intpee- -

tion. Jt is a ncnt nnd tnsty building,
filled with intricate and expensive
nppnratus, the workings of which nro
oxplninrd by attendants in n manner
to interest everybody. Kxports from
the Westinghouso faetorios, nlso from
the Giinieli Kleetric Co. of San
Francisco, hnvc been on the ground
of late npplying the neid test or
thorough investigation as to the mer-

its of the various machines installed.
Friends of Wm. A. Ilolmet, a for-

mer resident of Ashland, hut now of
Sunnyvale, Cnl., will ho pleased to
learn that his location has been

nfter leaving homo early in
December without keeping his family
posted ns to his whereabouts.

A fund of $10,000, with fJiOOO ns n

stnrter. is nbotit the sum which looks
good to tho committee having tho
Fuut th of July celebration in charge.
li. 0'. Frohbneh, in behalf of n com

mittee of n dozen, is nt tho head of
the enterprise, nnd preliminaries nre
nlrciuly undor wny. A perquisite will

be nn agreement on tho part of
southern Oregon nnd northern Cali-

fornia locnlitics to ilorego fry of
their contemplated celebrations in fa-

vor of tho big demonstration hero,
whioh will continue for three days,
July A, fi nnd 0, with a wide rango
of attractions.

Tho Io"enl Civ io Improvement club,
following the pace set by metropol-
itan organizations, has gotten out a
year book for general distribution
among its members, tho pages of
which sohedulo the scope of enter-

prises with which tho club is

Hnskctbnll toshers of First com-

pany of this city nro awaiting that
challenge from the newly organised
loam within tho ranks of Soventh
company of Mcdford tho sooner tho
better to clurify tho championship n.

Tho snows have been so deep and
heavy in various portions of northern
California, especially at Dtinsmulr,
thnt a portion of the roof of that
city's high school building has caved
in.

A. M. Heaver lins recently disposed
of "Hex," one of his Shetlnnds, two
ycniQ old, to a Mr. Owen, rancher
near Talent. Mr. Denver atill re-

tains "Prince," a threo-yenr-ol- d Shot-lan- d,

whioh is the mainstay of tho
family whonover tho motor enr gets
tiro trouble.

Mayor Johnson, in vetoing the ec

which exempts theaters mid
billiard halls from paying a license,
gives his reasons for exercising the
veto privilege in a column artiolo in
the local press, Ills contention is
that tho running of a pool hall is not
a useful business or employment,
heneo it is a proper matter for n

by police power tho same as
a saloon would be. Tho ordinance
carried by a two-thir- d vote, J to !!.

Tho remnins of Mm. Horace Hiid- -

ger arrived from Oakland, Cnl., on
lTiiedny evening. TJio funeral is be

ing neid nt neiocK irom tiio resi

An Inside Bath
MakesYou Look

and Feel IJresh
says a glass of hot water with

phosphate before breakfast
keeps Illness away.

This excellent, commeft-sens- s

health measure being
adopted by millions..

Phvslcinns tho world oren recom
mend tho lnsldo bath, claiming this Is
of vastly moro Importance than out-sld- o

cleanliness, because tho skin
pores do not absorb Impurities Into
tho blood, causing III health, whllo the
pores in tbo ten yards of bowols do

Mon'and, women aro urged to dnuk
each morning, beforo breakfast a
glass of hot water with a teaspoonful
of llmestono phospbato In It, ns a
harmless means ot bolplng to wash
from tho stomach, liver, kldnoys and
bowels tbo provlouu day's Indigestible
material, poisons, sour bile and toxins;
thus cleansing, eweotonlng and purl-fylu-

the entire allmontary canal be-

foro putting moro food Into tbo stom-
ach.

Just as soap and Lot water cloanso
and froshon tho skin, so hot water and
llmestono phospbato act on tbo cltr-Inatlv-

organs.
Those who wako up with bad breath,

coated tonguo, nasty tasto or have a
dull, aching head, sallow comploxlon,
acid stomach : otbera who are subject
to bilious attacks or constipation,
should obtain a quarter pound of lime
stono phospbato at tho drug store.
This will cost very llttlo but Is suffi
cient Ui demonstrate tho valuo of ln
sldo bathing. Those who continue It
each morning aro assured or pro
nouueed results, both In regard to
health nua ppncaraucg,

dence vt deecnifd's parriiK Mr. ntid

Mrs (IcorK' 1'nvetier. llurinl will be
In Mountain View eemeterv.

Mr. Pierre Protol died early this
morning, hating iiiffernl three dny
fwnn n stroko of pnrnlyiK Funeral
will be hold from tho Cntholio flhurrli
Friday morning nt 10 o clock, llur-

inl will be In the Aaldnmt cemetery.
Director of Publicity Duryon of the

Commercial club delivered an addreaa
Ttieadny afternoon nt tho library on

"The Future of Ashland" to un in
terofltcd nudloneo. Ills Informal talk
wan given nndor atinpfeM of the

Indies of the Civ la Im-

provement club.

NKW YORK. Jan. 2l). F. Hopkin-so- n

Smith, author nnd nrtist, left an
estate valued at $.17.l."t7 when he died
in April last, according to tho

The estate goes to the
widow, Mrs. Josephine V. D. Smith.

A

FEW HOURS-T- RY IT !

First !o of Pope's Cold Compound
ItcltovcN All tho Grippe .Misery

CvntJilns No Qiilulno

Don't stay stuffed up!
Quit blowing ,and snuffllngt A

doso of "Papo's Cold Compound" tak
en every two hours until thrco doses
aro taken will end grlppo nilucry
and break up a sovoro cold ciiner
In tho head, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens cloggcd-u- p nos-

trils and air passages; stops nnsty
dlschargo or noso running; rollovcs
Hick headache, dullness, fovorlshncsa,
poro throat, ancoiltig, sorenosa and
ntlffness.

"Papo'B Cold Compound" Is tho
quickest, eiircst rcllof known nnd
costs only 2C cents at drug stores.

It nets without nsnlstnnco, tastes nice,
and causes no inconvenience. Don't
accopk substitute. Adv.

COUNTY COUKT PHOCKKIUNGH

Tho following Is n Bchcdulo of
of Jackson County, Ore-

gon, together with a list ot clalmnnta
and articles or Borvlco for which tho
claim is mado. nnd which wero pass-- i

nnnn bv thn County Court for
Jackson County during tho month of
Novombor, loir:

Tho following bills wero allowed
rolaflvo to tho County Salary Fund,

t:

anility Court mid Commissioners
F. D. TotiVello, county

Juilgo'H salary .; 1100.00
II. II. Taylor, court stenog- -

rfinhnr . . l.oi
Wm. C. Lceyor, commlsulon- -

cr's compensation ''--!- 10.00

F. II. Madden, commlHslon-or'- H

compensation -- 7.00

Total 8.87
drrult Ortiit

F. lloy Davis, court reporter..? 30.00
Frank Kassnaior. oircuu

court orlor
Arthur Thompson, bailiff

Total
Sheriff's Office

W. 11. SlnRler, sheriff's at
nry

II. II. Taylor, clerk hire . .

B. W. Wilson, deputy hlro...

51.00
21.00

1102.00

1208.33
. CO

Total 1338.02
Clerk's Office

F. D. Coleman, deputy hire. I 80.00
O. A. Gardner, olerk'B salary 230,00
II. II. Taylor, clork hlro - 48.lt

Total 1378.11
Treasurer' Offlco

Myrtln Ulakoly, deputy hire. 180.00
Fred L. Colvlg, trousurer'a

salary . i 0000
KrliiMd HuKTlnteiidciit's Offiro

A. It. Chubo, Buporvlsor's
salary 120.00

If. II Piitttrson. sunorvlhor'B 1
salarv 120.00

.!. Porev Wolls. BUnorliitend- -

cnt'a salary lfiO.OO
Mave II. Wolls. donilty hlro . 32.50

Total 1422.60
Fruit InsM-ctor'- s Officii

J. C, Aitkin, deputy Inspec
tor's compensation . .ii.iu.u

J. F. Hopkins, deputy Inspec
tor's compensation u&.uu

I. It. Kllno. deputy Inspec- -
tor'a compensation 104.50

B. It. Oatman, doputy In- -
apoctor'H compensation 06.00

Stuto of Oregon, for payment
of pathologist's 1, 000.00

Total .. 11121.05
Assessor's Offiro

W. T. Grlovc, aasossor'a sal-
ary 1126.00

Katlo M. Orlevo. doputy hlro 66.00
Btta Purkoypllc, doputy hlro 80.00
Losllo Stanbol, deputy hire . 81.00

Total $381.00
Assessment and Collodion of Tine
D IL Allaway, labor collect-

ing . 78.00
W 11. Ilowon. labor collect

ing 78.00
G II. Harper, ohlof tax dep-

uty's salary 100.00
J. W. Shlrloy, labor collect-

ing 78.00

Total 1331.00
J. A. Norrls, Janitor's salary.. C0.00

Jail
J. W. Wilson, Jailor's 60.00
Mrs. J. W. Wilson, mutton's

salary 41.00
Dr. J. F. Hart, salary of poor

farm superintendent and
assistant 208.33

John Illaoes, ferryman's sal
ary 26.00

Itoconler's Offiro
Chaiintcy Florer. roeorder

salary ICC. CO

Mildred Kell. doputy hlro .. 76.00
II. H. Taylor, clerk hlro 10.00

TotalO I251.6C
A T Drown, surveyor s com- -

126.00

salary

salary

reniuiHon .. 62 60
i ii.i- - l. lluuueu, compaiisu

(OK!
j.'jim l ; I j j 1 , VM I '.' !1" i' JU .'lii!.'

L'Sllt'tiY CIIILliHKN
A truant officer has declared that

most suoh children who come tinder
his observation nro not properly
nourished. of food
makoa elilldrelf crose, puny, peevish
nnd unruly. Our local druRBlsts, tho
Medford Pharmacy, havo In Vlnol a
reliable non-secr- et remedy for Just
such conditions, botnuse It contains
Iron for tho blood, and tho medicinal
extractives of frosh rod livers, aided
by tho nourishing properties of beat
peptone, and If It falls to make weak,
puny ailing youngsters healthy nnd
good-nature- d thoy will Klvo back
)our monoy.Adv.

Inn nf Kilir of WellllltB
and measures .... 33.61
Tho following bill was allowed rel- -

ntlvo to tho county Btamp fund, to- -

Fred L. Colvlg, treasurer.. . $ 50.00
Distributed ns follows:

Sheriff's office 20.20
Clerk's offlco H-g-

Treasurer's office BJj

School superintendent's offlco t.0
Assessors offlco i.jj
Recorders offlco B.80

Tho following bills wcro allowed
Tolatlvo to tho Ronoral county fund,
to-w-

Colintv Couit and Conimlssloners
Chas. li. Gay, compensation

of truant officer I 34. CO

Chas. II. Gny, compensation
of probation officer 05.00

Home Tel. & Tol. Co., tele- -

phono bill G.3G

Wm. C. Leovor, tolephono
bill county commissioner.. 1.40

Postal Tol. & Cable Co., tol--

onratiiB uu

Total 100.81
Circuit Conrt

C. V. Annie, grand Jury wit-
ness -

Tyson Hell, grand Jury witness

O. Huck, grand Jury witness
8. P. IlariMburg, grand Jury

witness
F. A. Mazing, witness
Plaz Holly, witness
Mlbn nrnnil. witness
George Urowstcr, wltnoas
Frank It. Hettinger, pom

Juror
II. B. Hoyden, petit Juror. .

Dowers, petit Juror....
II. T. HauKhmnn, petit Juror
Guy W. Connor, pom juror..
W. V. II. Campbell
John Coupon petit Juror ....
J. II. Carlton, petit Juror
B. M. Caso, petit Juror
Orrs Crawford, grand Juror
Juddy Clark, witness
A. H. Davonhlll, potlt Juror .

Dan D. Duff, grand Juror .

Thomas 11. Blllott, petit
Juror

Thco. J. Fish, petit Juror
Home Tol. & Tel. Co., tolo- -

phono bill
Court Hall, petit Juror
W. B. Hammoll, grand Juror
L. II. Houston, grand Juror..
B. II. Helms, grand Juror
T. H. Harriett, grand juror.
Fred Iwls, witness
W. B. Mooney, grand Juror.
B. T. Merrill, petit Juror. .

W. II. Milton, potlt Juror .

Medford Furnlturo & Hprd-war- o

Co., supplies for cir-

cuit Judito
J. B. McDonald, grand Juror
It. U. Orr, witness
David 8. Powoll, petit Juror .

Frod Pettlgrnw. pett Juror..
It. W. Iluhl, petit Juror
Chas. miotics, petit Juror. ..
Thomas T. Hobs, grand Juror
J. M. Hock, witness
Antone Hose, grand Jury

WltllOJB
I. C, Ilobnett, grand Jury

witness ,.
William Stump, potlt Juror-Fran-

Salsberry, petit Juror
Thomas It. Btowart .rcrand

tnror
Julia K. Skooturs, witness
II. C. Stock, grand Jury wit-

ness .

Frank Tungato. wltnoes
B. II. TrowbrldRo, potlt

Juror
Harl 8. Tumy. grand Juror
Chns. K. Wooden, grand Jury

W 1 1 ! (MMI ...
Biigono Waldrad. grand Jury

wltnosa -
C. K. Wooden, wHiiohh .

C. D. Woolvorton, grand
juror

Kdgar Q. Whltoeldc, petit
Juror

O. V. Wilcox, petit Juror .

Hdward Welsh, petit Juror ..
W. W. Williams, petit Juror.
Harvey Walter, petit Juror- -
Fred B. Wahl, petit Juror . -

.loo Kach, petit Juror
W. Cherry, ilofoiuiing

Joo Johnson .

2.70

1.90
2.C0

4.00
2.00
1.50
2.00
2.40

4.C0
0.80

4.00
7.00

4.00
1.50

3.80

8.20

2.50

7.60
5.40
3.00
5.80
1.50

21 20

4.00

4.20
4.70

l.G)

2.10

0.00
5.00

Geo.

3.20
1.60

4.00

2.70

3.20
2.70

S.00

4.80

. 072.00
JiiHtlco

Karl Hurnett, witness .. 2.20
Ilrown. wltnuss .. 2.30

J. H. Ilurkboe, wltnuss 2.00
II. C. Hurgoss, loo
Karl Hurnott, wltuoss 3.20
C. A. Chapman, .. . 2.00
Bab Colbort, constable fooe. . 1.20

lm Chung, wltnowt . 1.00
It. L. Greed, witness 2.00
Sam Colbort. constablo fcoa 3.80
li. wltneBii 2.00
Gold Hill Livery bUblo, 1IV- -

ory hlro 6.00
ft Prudhomiuo Co., sup-

plies 12-7-

Joseph Hanna, witness 2.00
Hobort Hulloy. Juror

10.00

21.40

24.00
10.20
22.00

18.40

17.20

10.00

14.00

22.80

12.00

21.60
22.10
19.20
21.40

20.40
22.00

19.00

23.80
23.60
20.00

21.00
23.20

10.00

Total
Omrt

Chas.

Juror

Juror

Cole.

OUsii

A. H. Hammond, constablo
foiHi 79.90

Mrs. J. M. HuUon. wltnota.. 2.30
J. M. Huttson, witness 2.30
F. II. Hull, witness . .. 1.60
A. L- - ttnvin, constable fcoa . 3.36
F. M. Jordan. Juror
Wong Klm. wltnoss 1.00
Thomas Kahlor, witness 1. 00

J. Llngorfoldt, witness .. 2.00
Mrs. W. J. Llngerfoldt, wit- -

now 2.00
O. Murphy, transporta-

tion of prlsonor 7.00
Maxwell Taxlo Co., auto hlro 2.00
T. II. Myors. wltnoes 1.60
W. C. Murphy. Juror 2.00
It. P. N'elll, wltnoes 2.20
Sam Purdy. Juror 1.00
Aldeu Powoll, wltnmm 8.20
II. T. Pankoy, constable roes SO
Alden Powoll, wltnoss 2.20
L O Porter. Juror 3.00
I'M Hussell, witness 2.00

.i'j

.00

V.

IS.

PAOli TIIRKJ5
1 ii a jii'iHi mmmmmmim

A II. Heynoidi, witness ....
I,. J Treffcri, Justlco fee ...
Fdifl Tfimy, Juror ....
J U Tompkins, wltnem
O. O Taylor. Justin? fees .

Frank Wilson. Juror
T. II. Weller, Juror
J. A. Whltson, witness
P. K. Wrnkoop. Juror

18.80

A. W. Walker, transportation
of prisoners .

W. P Welsh, transportation
of prisoners

;.uu

W.

1i8
M?5
2500
3.00

2.00
f.OO
2,30
1.00

.60

3.00

Total .. 200.7l
Hherlffs Office

Ashland Printing Co., sup-

plies -- ... 2,25
Home Tel ft Tol. Co.. tele-

phone bill 8.t0
Jacksonville Post, supplies ... 5.00
Geo. J. Kunzman, supplies.,.. 2.23
Mcdford Hook Store, suppllcn 12.00
Postal Tel. &. Cable Co., tei- -

- Jo.iB
W. II. Blnglcr. shorlff'B trav

7T.f0

eitrams

eling expenses ou.uu

Total ..............1111.21
Clerk's Offlco

Home Tol. & Tol. Co., tele-

phone bill 4.85
Mcdford Printing Co., bud-njc-8

1.25
Mcdford Hook Store, supplies 10.10

Total 10-2-

Treasurer's Office
Home Tel. & Tel. Co., tolo- -

phono bill 2.C0
Jacksonville Post, supplies.... 4.00

School Kuixcrlntendrat's Office
Capitol City Transfer Co.,

transfer of nchool exhibits
to tho stnto fair I 5

Home TolH & Tel. Co., tele-
phone bill ...,-- - H?,

Mcdford Hook Store, Bltpptlcs l.GO

Total ''05
Assessor's Offlco

W. T. Grtove, assessor's
traveling expense, f 47.35

Home Tot. ft Tol. Co., tele-pho-no

bill 3.40

Total - I C0G
Collection of Taxes

ABhland Trlntlng Co., sup- -
piles -,- ..-

JackBonvlllo Post, nupplles.... 2.23
Medford Printing Co., eup- -

piles "-C-

Total - .$ 22.23
"Widows' iVnKlcma

Brnostlno Austin ,.. 17.60
Orpha Hot 10-0-

0

Ilena w. narr .v
Pronlha A. Hlackburn 32.50
Mlnnlo Hoardman 20.00
Nolllo a. Hush '10-0-

Mrs, 11. A. Crclghton -- ... 17.50
Anna L. CorUm 10.00
Dorabollo Crows 10.00
May J. Daw 0.00
Lucy May Davis -- . 25.00
Ollvo Hills 17.60
Ncttlo arcen 25.00
Llzxlo Heath -- ... 25.00
Luelta Frances Hlldobrand:. 10.00
Jennio Jones 10.00
Ida Hello KlunV 25.00
Dolly Lovo i.
Bstolla Nelson 4 0.00
Mary B. Pay'no - JJ-B-

I'mma Paulson 20.00
llosa Ann Hobblna 10.00
Laura B. Stewart 3C.00
Katharlno B. Silver. 17.60
Mary Torcy 26.00

Total m.. 627.60
Courtliouso Kxponson

Cal.-Or- o. Power Co., llgnts.,. 2.1s
Crescent Chemical Co., sup--

nl es '
J. W. Wilson, cleaning court

room -- "

Total 12.43
Jnll

Cal.-Or- c. Power Co., lights . 7.60
Mrs. JBiino Jouston, washing

for Jail 24.40
K. A- - Longley. repairing In-

terior of Jail 1.75
Uoro It. Slngler, board of

prisoners 83.57
Toylor-WIIIIan- io Co., suppllea 1.00

Total 1118.28
aim of Poor

II. Alger, regular Indigent.. .. 10.00
G. W. 'Miller, regular lndl- -

dlgont 10.00
Ainircio llobl. irecular Indi

gent 1C00
Chas. A. Ilrown, drugs for

poor farm 33.55
Hllno Curry, regular Indi-

gent - 10.00
F. L. Colvlg. carfare for Inu- -

dlRcta - 8.00
F. L. Colvlg, enrfaro for In-

digents 0

Mary M. Clillders, regular In-

digent J3.00
Cranrill & Itobuctt, Indlgont

supplies 22.00
C. W. Gregg, repairing allocs

poor farm Inmatca 1.75
Cal.-Or- Power Co., light

and power for poor farm-- . 0.60
Henry Duor, nursing at poor

farm 10.00
Kden Valloy Nursery, roso

bushes, etc, for poor farm 10.45
J. 11. Fattlg, regular Indigent 10.00
Fabor ft McDonald, Indigent

supplies .... 14.00
G. W. Gregg, anesthetic for

indigent 5.00
Lucy Gilmoro, regular Indl-

gont 15.00
Mrs. K. C. Card, caro of Mil-

ler family, and allowance
for Mrs. Ilowon, indlgont.... 20.00

Mrs. (Catherine Glllotto, regu-
lar indigent 10.00

Mrs. Gunn, regular Indigent.. 8.00
II. 8. Glolm, poor farm sup-Ull-

3.70
Mrs. M. II. Gordon, telephone

to poor farm 50
Home Tol. ft Tel. Co., tclo-phon- o

bill, poor farm......... .45
Mrs. Hudson, regular indl-

gont - 8.Q0
H. High, carpontcr work at

poor farm 88,50
John F. Hart, poor farm sup-

erintendent's traveling so

- 12,68
M. L. Hartley, poor farm sup-

plies 7S5
Hutchinson ft Lumsden, Indi-

gent supplies 13,00
Mary Jacobs, regular Indigent 10.00
lttta Jewell, regular Indigent G.00
J. A. Kane, regular Indigent.. JO.OO
Lena Loo, regular Indigent . 8.00
Lanqe ft Co., indigent sup-

plies 15.00
Maxwell Taxi oompuny, trans-

portation of Indigents 2.47
Mrs. I. A. Montgomery, regu- -

(Concluded on page five)
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